
SONG 0F THE OPEN ROAD.
Frorù this hour I ordain myseif loos'd

of limits and imaginary lines,
Goin g where 1 list, my own master total

an dabsolute
Listening ta others, considering Nvell

what they say ;
Pausing, searchi ng, receiving, contem-

P lating;
Gently, but with undeniable will, divest-

ing myself of the holds that would
hold me.

I inhale great drafts of space;
Trhe east and the wvest are mine, and

the north and -the south are minle.
I amn larger, better than I thought ;
I did not knowI held so much goodness.
AUl seems beautiful ta me;
I can repeat over ta men and women,

IlYou have done such good ta me, I
would do the same to you;

1 wiIl recruit for myseif and you as I go."
1 will scatter myself among mnen and

womnen as I go;
I will toss a new gladness and rough-

ness among them.
Whoever denies me, it shall fot trouble

me;
Whoever accepts me, he or she shahl be

blessed and shahl bless me.
- WaZt Wlitman.

THE MODERN SAINT.
No nîorikish garb hie wears, no beads lie tells,

Nor is immured in walls remote fromn strife;
But frotm bis heart deep mnercy ever svells;

He looks bumanely forth on buman life.
In place of missals or of altar dreamns,

Heécons the passioned bark of deeds and
days;

Striving to cast the comforting sweet beanis
0f chai-ity on dark andi noisesome ways.

Not hedged about by sacerdotal mIle,
Hle walks s fellow of thxe scarred and wveak;

Liberal andi wise bis gift: hie goes to school
To justice; and hie turns the other cheek.

He looks not holy; simple is his belief ;
His creed, for mystic visions, do flot sr-an,

Ris face showvs lines cut there by others' grief,
And in bis eyes is love of brother-inan.

Not self nor seif-salvation is bis cave;-
He ye.ans to inake the world a summer clime

To live in * and bis mission everywbere
lu strangely like to Cbrist's ini olden time.

No nxedioîeval nlystery, no crowned
Dim, figure halo-ringed, uncanny bright,

A modern saint! A nman wbo treads earth's
ground

And ministers to mien witb aIl bis might.
-Richard Butrton in The Judiepeaidenit, 1Oih .A ugitst.

THE EARTH'S POLES.

Trhe twa pales are called the right
and left ends of aur globe-the right
being the North Pole-or the head and
feet of the earth. E very beneficent
(astral and cosmic) action cornes frorn
the North; every lethal influence frorn
the South Pale. They are much con-
nected with and influence "right " and
" «lefi " h a nd mnagic.

Occult teaching corroborates the
popular tradition which asserts the
existence of a founitain of hife in the
bowels of the earth and in the North
Pale. It is the blood of the earth, the
electra.magnetic current which circu-
lates through ail the arteries, and which
is said ta be found stored in the
"lnavel" of the earth. -Secret
Doctrine, Il Notes, p. 4,oo.

SOME MEN by meditation, using con-
tiemplation upon the Self, behold the
spiit within ; others attain ta that
end by philosophical study with its
realization, and others by means of the
religion of works. Others, again, who,
are flot acquainted with it in this
manner, but have heard it frorn others,.-
cleave unto and resp.ect it, and even
these, if assiduous only upon tradition
and attentive ta hearing the Scriptures,
pass beyond the guif of death.

Know, O chief of the ]3haratas, that
whenever anything, whether animate or
inanimate, is produced, it is due ta, the
union of the Kshetra and Kshetrajna-
body and the soul. He who seeth the
Supreîne Being existine alike imperish-
able in ail perishtable things sees indeed.
Perceiving the samne Lord present in
everything and everywhere, hedoes flot
by the lower self destray his own sou],
but goeth ta, the supremne end. He
who seeth that aIl his actions are
Perforîned by nature only, and that the
self within is nat the actor, sees indeed.
And when he realizes perfectly that aIl
things %vhatsoever in nature are com-

prehended in the ONE,, he attairis ta the
Supreme Sprit.

As a single suni illuminateth the whole
world, even sa doth the One Spirit
illumine every body, O0 son of ?Bharata.
-Bagavad- Gita, xiii
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